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IT’S ALMOST  
TIME TO  
BALLOT!

Your career and your pay matters; make sure you have your say.
Use the form here to join BECTU or visit www.bectu.org.uk/bbc to join online today.

Ballot runs 24 May – 11 June
More info at www.bectu.org.uk/bbc-terms-and-conditions 
Query? Email bbc@bectu.org.uk Follow us on   @bbcunion @bectu and on facebook at  /bectuofficial

The BECTU Sector of Prospect is the media and entertainment union

Major new proposals on BBC  
staff terms & conditions will  
be considered by union  
members in a  
consultative ballot  
this month.

WILL YOU 

HAVE A 

VOTE?



ABOUT YOU (PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS)

Surname:  Title: Mr/Ms/Mx (please circle)

Forename(s):  Date of birth:

Home address:

  Postcode (important):

Email:  Daytime/mobile tel no:

ABOUT YOUR JOB
Job title/grade: Staff no:

Are you on:  Permanent contract  Fixed-term contract  Other (please specify)

Current salary: £  Department:  Name of branch if known:

       BBC  BBC Studios Ltd   BBC Studioworks Ltd  BBC Worldwide  Other

Workplace:  Room:  Building:

DEDUCTIONS FROM YOUR WAGE/SALARY (mandatory information is marked with an asterisk)

*Full name

*Job title/grade

*Payroll No:

*Name of employer

*SIGN HERE  *Date

*Full name 

*SIGN HERE  *Date

EMPLOYER’S COPY
[This section will be detached by the union’s membership department]

I authorise the BECTU Sector of Prospect to make arrangements 
to deduct from my pay union subscriptions of £10 per month for 
the first 24 months (or 1% of my regular earnings if I earn less 
than £12,000 pa or I am rejoining) and from then on 1% of my 
regular earnings, up to a limit of £33.33. This rate may be  
revised subsequently in accordance with union rules.

BECTU’S COPY
I authorise the BECTU Sector of Prospect to make arrangements 
with my employer to deduct periodically from my pay union 
subscriptions of £10 per month for the first 24 months (or 1% 
of my regular earnings if I earn less than £12,000 pa or I am 
rejoining) and from then on 1% of my regular earnings, up 
to a limit of £33.33. This rate may be revised subsequently in 
accordance with union rules.

Complete all sections and return (no stamp needed) to Freepost RTJX-SZHB-BGZG, BECTU, 373-377 Clapham Road, London SW9 9BT

Please tick boxes below (optional)
 I consent to Prospect sending me information about retail discounts and 
offers by email and on occasion by post. Prospect will contact you directly with 
this information; we never sell or transfer your data for marketing purposes 
(we don’t like spam either). The information may benefit you as Prospect uses 
members’ collective strength to negotiate reduced costs for holidays, energy and 
other leisure and shopping discounts. You can withdraw consent or amend your 
communication preferences at any time.

 I consent to Prospect using my data for promoting equal opportunities and 
diversity monitoring (a form to request the data will be sent separately). Any 
information used will not identify individuals for these purposes. How this data 
is used can be found at www.prospect.org.uk/equality You can withdraw consent 
at any time.

Please note that in order to make sure we follow your instructions correctly 
and to improve our service to you through staff training, we may monitor or 
record communication. This statement complies with the provisions of the Data 
Protection Act 1988/GDPR. If you require further information you can write to 
us at the freepost address below or email membership@bectu.org.uk or call 
020 7346 0900.

DECLARATION
By signing this application form and joining the BECTU Sector of 
Prospect, you agree that we can process your personal information 
for legitimate union activities. These include (but are not strictly 
limited to) member ballots, collective bargaining, personal cases, 
maintenance of records or providing workplace or industry updates. 
Full details can be found at www.prospect.org.uk/privacy. Your 
personal information will be held by Prospect and will be treated  
as confidential, with appropriate security. You have the right to 
object to the way that we process your data at any time, and the 
details of how to do this are included in our privacy policy 

I declare that to the best of my knowledge the answers  
provided in this application form are correct.

I agree to abide by the rules of Prospect.

SIGN HERE  Date

Prospect will not usually provide personal assistance in respect of any matter arising before an application for membership. Legal advice and assistance is offered at the 
discretion of the union. You have the right to ask for a copy of your information or to request correction or deletion of any information held.


